
Merry Christmas



Letter from the Vicar

It must nearly be Christmas, John Lewis has just launched its 
Seasonal Advert… not a crib, wise man or donkey in sight – just 
a flaming dragon!
Of course this year, amongst the pretty lights, tinsel and wall to 
wall mince pies, once again there is renewed hope and 
anticipation as we await the arrival of one long-hoped to bring 
peace, freedom, hope, good will and joy to all men.
…That’s right, by Christmas we’ll have a new / old / coalition* 
Prime Minister (*please delete as applicable). Then in the New 
Year we’ll all be able to enjoy afresh the joy of climbing back 
onto the Brexit merry-go-round.
You may be forgiven for detecting a somewhat disparaging 
tone and, if I’m honest, it can be draining listening to endless 
news reports of division, disharmony and backbiting along 
with the genuinely alarming climate changes and global crises 
our groaning world appears to be experiencing: Do we have a 
future? Is there a way out of this mess? Is there any hope...?
I heard a report, a few years ago, from a village school nativity 
service where a little boy, wanting to play the part of Joseph, 
was, to his great irritation, given instead the part of the innkeeper. 
Appearing to accept the decision, he quietly got on with practising 
his part of the play. However, on the day of the performance, 
in front of a packed hall of parents, the boy took his revenge.  
When Joseph and Mary asked if there was any room in his inn, 
abandoning the script, he stood back, with door wide open and 
simply yelled, ‘absolutely, there’s loads of room; come on in!’
This time of year, we of course remember and anticipate the
celebration of Jesus’ birth, not only because it’s a great excuse 

for a party, but also because this unique birth and life gives 
hope to all. Hope for the future. Hope in the darkness. Hope 
in the midst of crisis and mess. Hope like a flood, that has the 
power to overwhelm fear, in our rapidly changing world.
When that little child was born some 2000 years ago, only a few 
witnessed, and even less understood, the global significance, 
the earth-shaking and time-shattering intervention of God: The 
incarnation - God with skin on, heaven touching earth. 
Hope has a face. Hope has a name. It’s Jesus.
2019 soon will give way to 2020, and I wonder whether this new 
year we’ll allow ourselves to see things in a new way – perhaps 
in a truer way. With renewed hope, perhaps with perfectly 
restored ’20-20 vision’, bringing the words of this popular and 
familiar hymn to life:

Be thou my vision, O Lord of my heart;
Naught be all else to me, save that thou art -
Thou my best thought, by day or by night;
Waking or sleeping, thy presence my light

This Christmas may your hope and joy be renewed as you look 
to Him. And, like that little boy in the play, may we all make 
room for Him in our hearts and in turn hear His words to us: 
‘Here I am! I stand at the door and knock. If anyone hears my 
voice and opens the door, I will come in and eat with that per-
son, and they with me.’

Heart of my own heart, whatever befall,
Still be my vision, O Ruler of all

Have a wonderful and Hope-filled Christmas, 
Love Tim, Sarah, Ellie, Sam & Joey x



December

1st  5.00pm Christingle Service   
St. Matthew’s   A contemporary service for children and all the family. 
   Refreshments from 4:30pm.

8th  5.00pm  Carols by Candlelight  
St. Matthew’s  A contemporary carol service for all the family. 
   Lit by 2019 candles for a magical uplifting celebration.

   
15th  5.00pm Mobile Carol Service
St. Thomas à Becket Join us at St.Thomas for carols and a narrated Christmas stroll 
   and sing through the parish down to St Matthew’s.

22nd  6.30pm Nine Lessons and Carols
St. Thomas à Becket Our wonderfully traditional, candle-lit carol service.

24th 11.30pm Midnight Mass
St. Thomas à Becket First Communion of Christmas - very popular, so please come early.

25th  10.00am Family Celebration  St. Thomas à Becket
 10.45am Christmas Communion St. Thomas à Becket

Christmas is coming...
December  Service
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Vicar: Revd Tim Buckley 07810 543209 (vicar@widcombe.church)
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Churchwardens St Thomas à Becket: 
Liz Holden-White & Sue Wiggin (info@widcombe.church)
Chapelwardens St Matthew’s: 
Bill James & Andrew Udale-Smith (info@widcombe.church)

For information about getting married, baptism or giving: 
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For bookings, volunteering, Life hubs or community activities:
Community Administrator: Tamsin McMaster (community@widcombe.church)

Parish Intern: Sarena Matheson (intern@widcombe.church)

Contact us
If you have general queries about services, opening times, or any other matters, please see contact us on one of the following:

Website: www.widcombe.church      Phone: 01225 465065 (answerphone service out of hours) 
Address: Widcombe Parish Office, St Matthew’s Church, Widcombe Hill, Bath, BA2 6AA

St. Thomas à Becket
Church Street

Bath
BA2 6AZ


